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40-Mi- le Speed Lunit for Autos ped this year's discussions at Gf
conference, and special commit-
tees were authorized to act as
liaison officers between the
schools and government agencies.In Oregon Is Told by Sprague

v Maximum motor vehicle speed limit- - of 40 miles an hour
on public highways was proclaimed by Got. Charles A. Sprague
here Wednesday; Legality of the proclamation method of es

Supervisors
Elect Heads

i A. ML Hirschler, superintendent
of the Baker 'schools, was elected
president , of the department of
superintendence, Oregon State
Teachers association, at the clos-
ing session of its annual confer-
ence here Tuesday night. c '

Paul R. McCuUoch, The Dalles
was elected vice-preside- nt, while
R. ; E. Renne, Newberg, 4 was
chosen secretary-treasur- er. J. W.
Edwards," Portland, was elected
member at large of the executive
committee. . .

War - emergency activities top--
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tablishing the new limit had the approval of Attorney General
H. Van Wikle.

2. Tires in. use should be.
checked at frequent intervals
a-- given needed r-p- ak

! V The motoring public is
.urged to conform with; these
regulations in their own inter--,
est and as a patriotic duty, and
the state and local police are
directed tq curb all cars operat-
ing at illegal rates of speed and
to admonish drivers to respect
the limits herewith proclaimed. .
The statutory maximum speed
limit in Oregon now is 53 miles
an hour;; -

.
'r

A letter from the attorney gen-
eral to Gov. Sprague, relating to
the proclamation reads: ,

:

."It is my conclusion from ex-
amination that the proclamation is
entirely within your province to
make, particularly since it is based
upon the welfare of the motorists
themselves and also of the general
public within the conditions of the

Petitions Seek
'PUD Election

Final petitions seeking an elec-

tion In connection" with the pro
posed creation of the Washington
county rural peoples utility dis
tricL were . received by the state
hydro-electr- ic commission here
Wednesday. ; ?, , ?

The district would include vir-

tually all of the populated sections
of Washington county with the
exception of the municipalities of
Hillsboro, Beaverton, - Sherwood
and Forest Grove. The project has
a population of 29,633 with assess-
ed valuation of $19,000,000. It
embraces 524 square miles.
; In event the petitions are found

to be tegular the date of the elec-

tion will be announced within the

The proclamation reads:
Whereas, it has become neces

sary to conserve tires and gaso-
line used in the operation of mo- -'

Pledges Aid in
Disease Fight ' -

.

Gov.: Charles A. Sprague Wed-
nesday advised Secretary of the
Navy Frank Knox that be would
support in every way possible the
navy's program for suppression of
venereal disease in the vicinity of
naval establishments.. - .

"l . have already , instructed our
police officers to wage a campaign
against commercialized vice,"
Governor Sprague wrote.

Knox, in a letter to Governor
Sprague, pointed out that Oregon
Is one of 11 noteworthy states in
the program to control and sup-
press venereal disease. ' -

tor vehicles; and V

Whereas, it Is a recognized fact

miles per hoar and the require- -.

men! that tires be checked at
frequent intervals to make sure

: they are in good condition; I

Now, therefore,, I, Charles A.
Sprague, governor of the state of
Oregon, in compliance ' with the
request of the president and for
the general interest of the motor-
ing public, do proclaim that

1, The.? maximum speed for
operating motor vehicles on the

'public highways of . the state
shall be 40 miles per hour. '

that greater mileage is --obtained
from tires and gasoline if vehicles
are operated at speeds less than
those customarily attained; and

Whereas, the president of the

- , By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Wide World War Analyst for The Statesman

. Navy raids on Wake and Marcus islands are now officially
disclosed to have found both inadequately manned by the Jap-
anese. " '' ""

.
- -

That is perhaps the most significant aspect of those
tipns and similar previous raids in .the Marshalls and Gilberts

has not attempted to make the
same compulsory or non-complia- nce

therewith criminal, which
might not be capable of specific
enforcement - , -

United States has called for the
limitation of speed of all motor,
vehicles to a maxhram of 4t next weeS, officials said.war emergency, and further that It

start toward nullifying strategic
Ends Training and tactical advantages Japan

gained by her surprise attack in
the Pacific last December.

The point that most impresses
this observer is that Japan is
too definitely feeling the strain
of war on dirtmt fronts to be
able to muster in the deep Paci- -
fie air or sea power adequate to
guard outposts of high strate-
gic importance. Her air, naval
and shipping losses are begin-
ning to count.

AM
Aside from that, the raids on

Wake and Marcus clearly indi
cate that both have been wiped
out as .useful to Japan, perhaps
for the duration of the war. Her
front in the Pacific has been pushalT1
ed back. And those or other Pad
fic islands might be wrested from
her son to become American ad'
vance bases of attack. Headline Fashions for Women Who Want the Best

. . . And Know How to Buy Thriftily at Pennetft
Yet the primary purpose of

those American task force raids
m ml i fr m sswmust be extending the protection

BYRON T. MENNIS area for American-Australi- an

communication sea lanes, to the
southward. To Suit Your Taste . . Tour Figure . . Your Pocketbook!

J EAN N ED R A Dresses
Trained for
Air Service

55 98
2)

The Japanese have been defi-
nitely pushed back in the north
and central Pacific by progres-
sive steps. Not only has the
threat of Nippon's closest bases
to Hawaii been greatly relieved;
bat a pattern has been set for a
continuing-- American step-by-ste- p,

island-by-isla- nd advance
westward to within close air and
submarine striking range of the
Japanese coast and the bottle-
neck of Japan's China sea war
traffic That is the Achilles heel
of her whole conquest concept.

. m

i l U s a poor excuse to say you cam ai- -

ford to dress well when these thrifty
beauties are just waiting to be chosen

MIAMI, Fla., March 25. Byron
T. Mennis, son of E. C. Mennis,
route seven, Salem, who recent-
ly completed his advanced air-
craft carrier training course at
the US naval air station here, has
been commissioned an ensign in
the United States naval reserve.

Before entering the service,
Mennis attended the University
of Oregon from 1937 .to 193ft. He
was a member of the Phi Delta
Theta social fraternity while
there.

His training finished, Ensign
Mennis may expect active duty
with the US fleet after returning
home for a short leave of

know-it-a- il styles ior Dusiness... easy-flowi- ng sports types and gala
fashions for after dark. Spring-tinte- d

shades in spun rayon and rayon crepe!
Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44.

With Wake blasted out or ac
tion, a next American target in
the westward rolling sea-a- ir ac
tion coma oe Guam or more
strongly manned Japanese bases
in the Ladrones or other Japanese 1 With An Assured Cocky Air!islands northward. Once that in
ner line of enemy island outposts
screening the whole China sea and Spring Hatsits approaches from the east was L SSVi" Jl 1 1 1 1 11 1 . f Mil I V,
widely breached, the road to a deServic Men 198cisive victory that could strangle
the Japanese conquest at its source
would begin to open up.Where They Are

What They're Doing

Jack Causey, ex-Sal-em athlete
Fresh-as-a-cornflo- straws!
Flattering pompadour or perky
brimmed types with an impish
tilt! Bright shades!and high school student, now sta Former Salem

Resident Diestioned with the 249th coast artil

Gabardinev
The Finest Spring Fabric in

MEN'S SUITS
lery at Fort Stevens, is in a criti vj. y
cal condition at the post hospital J. E. Fitzgerald, ir.. former res Sr" Rr-iT--

.. ,jr 3.9S . : I 3.98as a result of an accidental shoot
ing last Sunday. ident or Salem, died unexpectedly

in San Jose. Calif.. Monday while
- . myf50apparently recovering satisfactorAccording to unofficial reports

received here, Causey was shot by ily from an oneration two weeks

Girls' Hals
Colorful straws In
fresh-fac-ed 'styles! Po-
sies and 4 VI Oribbon trim! JLar
Girls' Jackets

Boyishly tailored in

ago. Funeral services were in San
Jose Wednesday.

Styles and Colors That Tell You It's Spring!

COATS AND SUITS
one of two fellow soldiers engaged
In a quick drawing contest with
service pistols. One of the guns
fired accidentally and the bullet

Fitzgerald was an auto dealer
and salesman in Salem, being con

passed through Causey, who was nected witn the former Fitzser bright plaids or smart
aid-Sherm- an Motor comDanv. lid tonesh M a

Gabardine is TOPS for Spring, 1942 and
with plenty of reasons! It's a smooth
weave producing clear, lustrous colors and
sharply defined patterns. It's a tightly
twisted weave producing a fabric that will
wear longer, drape ' better and hold its
shape! For value --buy Town-Cla- d

He is survived bv his widow ' Sizes 7-- 14. wnri ,90Leah Fitzgerald: three daughters.
Ruth, Mary Leah and Jean; his Girls' Blouses
motner anovxatner, Mr. and Airs.
J. E. Fitzgerald, sr. Sioux Citv.

working nearby.
.. Causey participated In the
1941 state softball tournament

- at Oregon City as a member of
the 149th coast . artillery team,
la local softball circles he was a
star outfielder equipped with
"one of the best" throwing arms
in the league, playing then with
Square Deal Radio team. '

Iowa; two brothers, Kenneth,
Mediord and Ronald, Stockton, Brilliant new fashions designed with all the loveliness

of the season! Slim reefers, military or square-shoulder- ed

' Crisp, dainty styles. inrsv. 69c
Giib' Skirls

Free-acti- on styles with
a ; gay ; young swing!

v

Texas, and a sister, Frances. '

Time for Transfer- -

- boxy type coats . . . smooth. 'man-tailore- d suits with
"waist-whittlin- g belted: jackets or .

button-right-up-io-youT-- ch

in styles! In a galaxy of luscious colors in
rugged .coverts and soft downy fabrics. 12 to 20.

:--
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Don Blaisdell and P. D. Van Ors k Plaids or 1.98,. ivy..?' V::r: .,Of Funds Is Told pastels. . ;dot have left for Santa Ana, Calif--,
for ; preliminary training after
being accepted into the army air

.Reg.UJ5.PatOft
When the general revenues o

corps as aviation, cadets. the state, including state Income
FOR SPORTSWEAR!taxes, provide funds for appor

Donald Clifford Davenport, Scio, Tailored : 98ass vressy
tionment of the 2 --mill elementary
school tax to the counties, the
state treasurer shall transfer such
funds to the county treasurer in

Plaid Skirts
Sizes 24 to 80. Smart new plaids '

in popular styles. All around

and Orville James Monroe, Sweet
Home, are among the seven men

, sent from Portland to Seattle for
enlistment in the US coast guard. time to permit the county school

superintendent to apportion them
to the school districts by May 1

Smart Marathon

HATS
Men's Sturdy '

OXFORDSAttorney General I. H. VanWinkle
-held here Wednesday.

Milton O. Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Bell, Stayton, has
been assigned , to duty as an in-

structor at the air corps advanced
. flying school at Vktorville, Calif.,

The opinion was requested by
Secretary of State Earl SnelL This

pleated and swing styles. .

.NEWEST STYLES!

Plaid Jackets T98
New Jacket types in the most: '
colorful plaids. Sizes 12 to 20.
Select one today for your new
Easter outfit , f - . .

JUST ARRIVED!

after being commissioned is the first year, in the history of
the state-- that the revenues have
been sufficient to wipe out the

second lieutenant in the army air

Smart rayons, and.leather-and-fabr- ic

styles in Spring

90cNew., designs.

Snarl IlarJisgs
"--

Nicely- - fashioned of leather
or gabardine. Dressy or sport
styles! 4 QnAccessory colors. A u&J

Filled Cynlhia
Slips

Four-go- re styles, bias yoke
sections! Rayon crepe or
satintailored :. 'V 4 AA'or trimmed! JLmmZt
; Knit Rayon Undies"

" .Smartly tailored or
.dainty 1QA

. corps. elementary school tax.

Informers Aren't
PORTLAND, March tS--

John E. Hall and Cyril W. Wool-ridg- e,

both Salem, have enlisted
in the navy, district reereltlng
headquarters hero nanonnced.

Slack Suits - '149
Rayon novelty slack suits

The EDGE WORTH Dress oxfords withmodel lightweight
. . . comfortable to heavy' on treated
wear! Hand-tailor-ed leather soles and heels!
edge. Tan-o- r black!

: New Spring Patterns!

Towncraft Shirts
Entitled to 'Cut'

" smaruy sxyiea. saddle stitch -

O trinuning. Zipper plchet In
tws KHies ana piain ,

colors. .

Persons who inform on fishing
law violators are not entitled to
receive one-thi-rd of the fines col-
lected for such violations. Attor-
ney General L H. VanWinkle held

MT. ANGEL The last contin-
gent of Mt Angel ' boys , to be
drafted left hero Monday for Port trim! V.,

Far Fashionable Slimness!

New stripes in tans, blues and
. greens. Buy yours , today for
your new Easter outfit Select
several.

land. The group included Law
here Wednesday. - Daycn Crcpsrence J. Gooley, Josef E. Dehler,

Cletus May, Joseph Fessler and VanWinkle said a 1921 law
informers one-thi- rd of the .! il.lll.UIIHMWITony Friesen. This brings the

number of men of this commun fines was repealed by a 1931 act
:

- Complete Selection!
TOWNCRAFT

The amendment provides thaity in service to 82.
Crisply tailored in mannish,
long sleeved styles! Fresh
spring colors! . l OOthe counties turn over one half of

the fines to the fish commission
and retain the other half for the

Broadcloth

Qlsnscs

69c . :

Club broadcloths,'
smartly. m tailored

- styles : Blues,
- whites, , . greens,

tans, yellows, etc

Kayen. ,- .-

SImw3 "

32-4- 0. , : , AsWW
- - - j

Seersuckers!
Spun Rayons!- -

DRESSES
on- -

39Cotton and
rayon ba
tiste. Las-te- x"

front
and back
with ay '

stretch. 32-40- t:f

.

(o)c
(O)Neckties

Hand made resilient construc-
tion. Satins, erenes and hard

GRVAIS Daniel BUven, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bliven, has
enlistfd in the navy and reported

county, treasury.
w

for duty Monday in Portland. Bliv
Ilyha E::iy

Cob-web- by sheer and
beautiful, yet .very
durablel Shades v

Sunnyside Club
Plans Program -

en taught school in Lincoln county
the past seven years, the last year

finish light wools for spring -

TOWNCRAFTat Newport for v., 4 fo' spring. & iW sJThe Sunnyside Community clu!
will meet Friday night. A pro (5)c

(o)

Quality Girdles. .

AH elastic pn
Sure fitting! wOl

Lace and Batiste Bra
Firm yet light support!
Built-u- p shoulder Cfstraps. . w

Suspenders
Colors to go with every ensem-
ble. Adjustable to 42 in. Com-
plete stocks from which to
choose- .-

Excellent for casual wear at
home or out-of-doo- rs! Smart
simple styling that youll
find right for all occasions!
Spring colors In sizes 12 to
44. Values! .

gram has been planned, to include
a one-a- ct comedy, and .several
other numbers. The Liberty tum

Browns, navies,
tans well styled

zipper plachet-- -'
ed with cuffs.

LEEHAL TCIM3
. - TL N. Nason Paints

Kelly Tires Tubes
WCIard Batteries

H. D. Uc:ircT7 Co.
Z'A N. CLrci 'EL Krone tZZi

Reg. UJS. Pat Off.bling team will be featured. Re-
freshments will be served , and
members are asked to brirj cook
ies. "


